This is an applied research which used descriptive social science research methodology. The research objective was to study behavior, satisfaction, and demand of customers towards the marketing mix on the young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal product of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
Introduction
Since nowadays urban way of life is fastpaced, it changes people's health behavior, especially workers and students who have to leave the house early in the morning, in order to get to work and school in time.
Some people claim that skipping breakfast is how they can lose weight. They do not realize the importance of breakfast. As a result, they do not get enough energy from breakfast which is the most important meal of the day because breakfast marks a beginning point of daily energy supply, so that one can work or use one's brain normally (www.webmd.com, 2013). Therefore, breakfast products are important and the market still has room for new breakfast products if marketing improvement can meet consumers demand and behavior.
Thus, the study of product marketing and packaging of healthy breakfast cereal in the level of Thai community and commercial product is important for product distribution to consumers. To do so, it is important to consider behavior and demand towards the following five aspects of the healthy breakfast cereal marketing mix: product, packaging, price, distribution channels, and marketing promotion. The results were used to develop a product marketing strategic plan, production possibility and packaging design that meet customer demand, leading to transmission of product technology and marketing strategies to target entrepreneurs. To support the North-eastern community enterprise that have potential for increasing skills of managing community enterprise, analyses of external environment, that has direct and indirect effects on community enterprise, and studies on behavior, satisfaction, differences of satisfaction levels and consumer demand towards marketing mix can be used in product development to meet customer demand, to increase competitiveness and income as well as to improve quality of life of Ban Nam Om community enterprise members which was weakness in their marketing.
Research objectives.
The research objectives were to study behavior of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal's consumers, to study satisfaction and differences between consumers' satisfaction levels towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise, and to study the customer demand on marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
The aim. The aim was to suggest product marketing and packaging guidelines for young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
The research method. This is an applied research using descriptive social science research methodology. Collected data were analyzed and presented (Triola, 1995) with descriptive statistics to explain frequency distribution, mean and difference of variables. Inferential statistics was utilized to describe relations between the data and hypotheses, while the method of inference is used to draw conclusions about the population (Salkind, 2003) .
Variable declaration. Independent variables were functional food consumers in Muang District, Roi Et. Input factors were classified by gender, age, educational level, occupation, and average monthly income. Dependent variables were consumer satisfaction towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise, Kaset Wisai, Roi Et.
Scope of the study. The scope of this study was limited to behavior, satisfaction and demand of consumers who had tried young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise, Kaset Wisai, Roi Et. The product samples were distributed for tasting to measure their satisfaction and extra demand before completing the questionnaires. Participants were selected by using Taro yamane's table, resulting in a total of 400 questionnaires (Pengsawat, 2008) .
Product stipulation for the study. Entrepreneurs stipulated that 4 formulas of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal were to be the products used in this study.
Methodology and instrument validation. The instruments were an entrepreneur interview and a customer questionnaire. They were examined by three experts (Pattiyathanee, 2005 ) -Mrs. Sangjan Pirun, the chairman of Ban Nam Om community enterprise, Assistant Professor Wichean Woraputporn, a food technology expert, and Asst. Prof. Rujirat Patanathabut, a management expert, to achieve the final value of the index of consistency (IOC) between 0.5 and 1. The reliability of the questionnaire was examined by distributing 30 questionnaires to the consumers who had tried young puff rice breakfast products before. After that, the reliability of the research tool was calculated with Cronbach's α (alpha) resulting in the correlation coefficient of 0.86 for the whole questionnaire and 0.7-0.9 which indicated a high correlation. When the same results occurred, it meant that the questionnaire was reliable and could be used in the research (Seesaad, 1995) .
Data collection. Data was collected in a brainstorming session with the entrepreneurs. The products were selected for this study by interviewing the entrepreneurs to collect information about internal environmental factors in Ban Nam Om community enterprise. Secondary information was obtained from the Internet. This set of information was used to analyze external environmental factors of the business. 400 questionnaires were distributed to consumers, and the sample products were offered to the respondents before answering the questionnaire on the product's taste. The results were later used in the brainstorming session with the enterprise entrepreneurs to create a marketing strategic plan for the products.
Hypotheses. Five hypotheses were formed as follows:
(1) Consumers of different genders had no difference in satisfaction level towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
(2) Consumers of different ages had no difference in satisfaction level towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
(3) Consumers with different educational levels had no difference in satisfaction level towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
(4) Consumers of different occupations had no difference in satisfaction level towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
(5) Consumers with different ranges of average monthly income had no difference in satisfaction level towards marketing mix of young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
Decision making condition in the study. To decide whether to accept or reject Null hypothesis (H 0 ), a comparison of significant values was required. To accept Null hypothesis, computed significant value was 0.05 or greater. To reject Null hypothesis, computed significant value was less than 0.05.
Literature review

Related concepts and theories
(1) External environment is an analysis of external organizational factors that result in advantageous and disadvantageous impacts on the organization. Because these factors exist outside the organization, they are likely to change over time. The analysis can be divided into 2 issues. First, external environment that directly affects business includes suppliers, customers and competitors. Second, external environment that indirectly affects business consists of political, economic, social, technological and ecological factors (Sirinirundon, 2008) .
(2) Internal environment analysis is composed of two parts as follows: (1) Functional management to achieve goal(s) is based on appropriateness, worthiness and resources, and it should be concretely explained. The accountability which is part of management to achieve objectives set by organizations comprises planning, organizing, leading and controlling; (2) Business management, whether aiming at production or service, is to respond to social demand to keep the organizations growing and to make profit. However, as the changing environment intensifies competition, all business organizations need to have effective administrative plans to achieve effectiveness and efficiency with proper investment capital that will enable them to be ready for competition. Therefore, it requires organizations with effectiveness and efficiency of human resources management, production management, marketing management, financial and accounting management, and economic management (Staff of Teachers of the Faculty of Management Science Suandusit Rajabhat University, 2005). (Kuester, 2012) .
SWOT is a part of marketing process in marketing analysis -the analysis of controllable and uncontrollable environmental factors -which leads to marketing decision-making.
The controllable environmental factors are target, business resources and business marketing mix, all of which are internal environmental factors. The uncontrollable factors are external environmental factors, including economics, society, politics and technology. Furthermore, marketing environmental factors include customers, competitors, and retailers. Target market consideration and marketing strategy formulation must be considered based on both controllable and uncontrollable environmental factors as follows.
Strengths refer to a consideration of internal environmental factors of business which make products, components of marketing mix or business outstanding among other competitors.
Weaknesses refer to a consideration of drawbacks of products or business, consisting of 4 components of marketing mix.
Opportunities are chances from external micro-and macro-environmental factors.
Threats mean a consideration of disadvantages, limitations or obstacles of business resulted from external environmental factors (Roajsang, 2007) .
(4) Consumer behavior analysis.
Consumer behavior is the study of individuals, groups or organizations and the processes they use to select, secure and dispose of products, services, experiences or ideas to satisfy needs and the impacts that these processes have on the consumer and society (Kuester, 2012) . Customer behaviour study is based on consumer buying behaviour, with the customer playing the three distinct roles of user, payer and buyer. Research has shown that consumer behaviour is difficult to predict, even for experts in the field (Armstrong, 1991) . The Consumer behavior analysis will help executives or proprietors improve efficiency in marketing planning and satisfy consumer demand. Stimuli of this analysis are: Who is the target market? Who participates in the buying? What does the consumer buy? When does the consumer buy it? Where does the consumer buy it? Why does the consumer buy it? And how does the consumer buy it? The answers to these questions can provide 7 sets of information or 7Os: occupants, roles of different organizations affecting buying decision, objects, occasions, outlets or channels, objectives and operations or buying process (Saereerat, 2007) .
(5) Measurement of satisfaction levels refers to a survey on customers' feelings after buying products. The perception of working or product efficiency is compared with consumers' expectation of product and service. If products or services meet consumers' expectation, they will be satisfied. If the products or services are beyond their expectation, they will be impressed. yet, if the products do not meet their expectation, they will feel dissatisfied (Serirat et al., 1998) . A well-known measurement of satisfaction, called Likert scale, is widely used because it is easy to construct. One side of the scale represents "agree", and the other represents "disagree". The five given satisfactory choices for each question are strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree and strongly agree (Santisuk, 1993) .
(6) Study of demand is to survey consumers' demand which influences their common action or behavior in society. It is clear that their behavior depends on the basic necessities of living and proper ongoing improvement of quality of life. Such behavior will change in accordance with marketing offers in particular societies (Tamjaruen, 1987) .
(7) Study of marketing mix. The marketer E. Jerome McCarthy proposed a four Ps classification in 1960, which has since been used by marketers throughout the world (Kerin et al, 2001 ). The study of marketing mix is a study on products which satisfy target groups' demand with reasonable prices that convince customers to buy for their worthiness. Moreover, it studies product distribution corresponding to customers' buying behavior and facilitating the customers by persuading them to like the product and to possess appropriate purchase behavior (Wongmonta, 1999). The study also focuses on marketing tool provision corresponding to marketing goals of products and service (Kertsak Na Wangnoi et al., 2003). The marketing mix is often crucial when determining a product or brand's offering, and is often synonymous with the four Ps: product, price, place, and promotion (Needham, 1996) . In this research, there are five components of marketing mix because of categorized packaging out of product studying as follows; (1) Product is seen as an item that satisfies what a consumer needs or wants. It is a tangible good or an intangible service (Kerin et al, 2001 ). Product area concerns studies of design processes and product improvement influenced by the perception of consumer demand, the allocation of product tools, concept formation of products, selection of the best concept, stipulation of sub-system, detailed sketching, testing and prototype creation (Sasnan, 2003) .
(2) Packaging involves a study of package design and production or a method that makes the products similar to or different from one another in order to satisfy customer demand (Jitraktum, 2007) . (3) Price indicates the value of products in the form of money. Price is consumers' capital paid in exchange with products or service. Customers compare product value with its price. If the value is higher than the price, the customer may decide to purchase the product. When setting a price, the marketer must be aware of the customer perceived value for the product. Three basic pricing strategies are: market skimming pricing, market penetration pricing and neutral pricing (Kerin et al, 2001 ). (4) Channels of distribution refer to providing the product at a place which is convenient for consumers to access (Kerin et al, 2001) . A study of paths of product delivery from producers or retailers, or to customers, or to users, whether through middlemen or not, it is important to consider whether a particular channel is proper or whether it needs to be changed. (5) Marketing promotion is how business communicates with customers to inform customers of available product information and persuade them to believe that the products can satisfy their need. It also promotes events held by marketing dealers in order to receive customers' attentions with one or mixed activities depending on time and situation. Promotion comprises elements such as: advertising, public relations, personal selling and sales promotion (Kerin et al, 2001 ).
(8) Brainstorming is the use of thinking skills of members to together deliberate over particular matters. The results of brainstorming are used to plan the future actions. People who either dislike thinking or think individually may not perform well in this brainstorming activity (Kaewsri, 2001 ).
Related concepts and research studies
The breakfast cereal which is a food made from processed grains that are often eaten with the first meal of the day. Some companies promote their products for the health benefits from eating oat-based and high-fiber cereals. Large insert clone libraries of the rice genome have been constructed, and rice has become an increasingly attractive candidate for whole genome sequencing (Goff, 1999) .
In Thailand studying area, J. Seedaken (2010) found that the ratio of consumers -men to women -was 3:2. Most of the consumers were between the ages of 20 and 30, who were undergraduates and government officers. It also revealed that the customers independently made decision to buy the products. The customers mainly paid attention to the tastes and bought the product for themselves. Consumer demand towards marketing mix disclosed that they wanted tasty product sold at reasonable price and they expected to find the product in local shops. N. Wanichkittikul (2010) and A. Tanapongporn (2010) found that the ratio of consu mers was 1:1 (female to male) and the ratio of approximately 5:4 (female to male), respectively. They were undergraduates with a monthly average income of less than 10,000 Baht. They bought the breakfast for themselves during festive periods, and they were informed of the product by friends or acquaintances. They were likely to buy the product in exhibitions and festive events. R. Peudjuntuk's (2010) work showed that the main reasons for not consuming the product were because of the limited distribution channels and its unsatisfied taste. They influenced themselves to purchase the product. They bought the product when they found it convenient to do so. An average cost of each purchase was between 10 and 30 Baht. Consumer demand towards the marketing mix was revealed that improvement was needed in terms of taste, quality package, delivery service, reasonable price, product quality, channels of distribution and marketing promotion. W. Woraputporn (2007) found that all types of young puff rice breakfast products received high acceptance. According to the analysis of consumers' sense satisfaction, 100 people in Khon Kaen and 103 in Roi Et were most satisfied with young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal. This could be applied to the study on behavior, and demand of customers towards young puff rice breakfast and other young puff rice products. The increase in a variety of products provided customers with alternatives, leading to customers' higher satisfaction level, higher product value, and product development. The product should be stored in two types of packages, including KOP plastic bags and aluminum bags with oxygen absorbers inside to prevent the product from creating rancid smell and to maintain its crispiness. There should be a label containing the product information on a paper box to attract consumers. Also, the customers were most likely to buy young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal. They preferred the product to be stored in aluminum bags to plastic bags and wanted the product to be packed in a box with a handle. And P. Chaimanat and P. Rackchamroon (2011) found that the country of origin does not affect much in consumers' buying decision in term of low-involvement products. Also country of origin showed that can influence consumer first purchasing activity. When consumers have more knowledge or experience other cues such as price and taste have definitely effects in their buying decision more than country of origin factors.
Information about Ban Nam Om community enterprise
The community enterprise is a group of agriculturist housewives in Ban Nam Om, established on 25 August 1992. Its office is located at 152 Moo 7, Nam Om District, Kaset Wisai, Roi Et. There are currently 190 members, and the community enterprise raises funds by selling a share at 500 Baht. The main group is "young puff rice Production". The enterprise aims at increasing household income, solving unemployment and immigration problems and increasing value of agricultural products.
The SWOT analysis of the community enterprise management in this study indicated the strengths, weaknesses, opportunities and threats as follows. Strengths • Flat administration allowed fast command and communication.
• Group meetings were arranged monthly to exchange information and seek improvement solutions.
• Members of Ban Nam Om community enterprise received welfare, dividend and medical fee.
• Production capacity was flexible.
• Production staff was experienced and skillful.
• The product received certified symbols issued by the Food and Drug Administration and OTOP 5 Stars.
• There was a variety to young puff rice products and they were tasty.
• The brand logo was created to be remembered and recognized.
• The products were with high profitability.
• The business has high liquidity and short-term debt paying ability.
• The income that the members received from the enterprise's products was 5 times as much the income earned from their main jobs. Weaknesses • Chairman was the only person who made decision and operated the enterprise.
• There was no assignment of roles and responsibilities.
• Parts of production equipment were old, out of order, and outdated.
• Quality control was not strictly practiced.
• Channels of distribution and public relations were limited.
• Ban Nam Om enterprise lacked communication technology knowledge that could be used to advertise marketing promotion.
• Investment fund was not used effectively.
The results of external environmental analysis of Ban Nam Om community enterprise were as follows; Opportunities • Customers were likely to consume more healthy food.
• There was no competitor in the market of young puff rice breakfast products.
• Government sector supported the improvement of production standard and promoted efficient rice processing as well as agricultural production.
• Government sector distributed authority and fund the personnel working in the business.
• Communication technology was currently convenient and fast.
• Roi Et was a suitable area to grow fine rice and Tunggula jasmine rice.
• Roi Et had young puff rice eating culture.
• Government sector helped promoting the products in exhibitions and trade fairs. Threats • Commercial competitors became more interested in functional breakfast because of the current health care trend.
• There was imitation of original products.
• The cost of ingredients increased.
• Customers hardly knew Ban Nam Om community enterprise.
• Natural disasters and global warming resulted in the decrease in final products.
Conceptual framework
This study classified customers of the consumers of young puff rice breakfast product by gender, age, educational level, occupation and average monthly income rate, while the entrepreneur of Ban Nam Om community enterprise, Kaset Wisai, Roi Et, were the input factors in this study. Customer questionnaires and entrepreneur interview form were design based on customer behavior theories, including satisfaction theory, marketing mix theory, product and packaging design theory. They were used to discuss related stu dies and to study the management of Ban Nam Om community enterprise, Muang District, Roi Et.
Results of the study
The results were presented in 5 following parts.
(1) General information of functional food consumers. General information of the consumers in Muang District, Roi Et, show that most consumers were females between the ages of 20-30 years and 30 to 40 years, respectively, with bachelor's degree, working as government officers, state enterprise employees and earning average monthly income of 5,000-10,000 Baht and 10,000-20,000 Baht, respectively.
(2) Behavior of Young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal customers. According to the results related to consumption behavior of the customers of healthy breakfast in Muang District, Roi Et, a majority of consumers independently made their decision to buy the product and they influenced themselves to do so. Other healthy breakfast products they bought apart from the product of Ban Nam Om community enterprise were similar breakfast products of Nestle. The customers most often bought young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal and young puff rice and grain breakfast cereal was the second most often purchased product. They usually ate the cereal with milk and sometimes ate it without milk as crispy snack. They most often ate healthy food in the morning at home. They also ate it in the evening at home. Occasionally, they ate it again when it was convenient for them. The consumption frequency was not regular. Some ate it once or twice a week. Most customers obtained information about the product from exhibition and trade fairs. The channels of distribution were exhibitions and shops, respectively. The reason they bought the product was due to its good taste and its health benefits, respectively. Also, the reason they bought Nestle's products was that it was healthy and tasty, respectively. They bought the functional breakfast of Celox as it was good for health and delicious. Besides, they purchased similar products of Doné for its deliciousness and health benefits. All in all, consumers' objective of buying young puff rice breakfast products was for its health benefits and for their convenience. Most consumers bought the product by themselves and spent average amount of 30-60 Baht and 15-30 Baht on each purchase.
(3) Satisfaction level of customers towards marketing mix of Young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise. The overall customer satisfaction towards the marketing mix of breakfast product was high. The follows items were ranked from high level of satisfaction to low level of satisfaction: product sanitation, delicious taste, appetizing colors, nutritional value easy storage options and long-term preservation. The package received high satisfaction for the beautiful fonts, fascinating and durable materials, colorful graphics and detailed information on package. Also, the customers had neutral satisfaction towards material quality, modern design, beauty and handiness and consumption convenience. The customers had neutral satisfaction towards the comment that the current price was suitable for the product quality. They also had moderate satisfaction towards channels of distribution. The product of the community enterprise could be bought easily. The satisfaction of the marketing promotion was moderate. There was a public relations sector that could be used to contact the group and to advertise marketing promotions, such as a demonstration of how to make young puff rice, discounts and availability of product samples for tasting.
(4) Differences between customer Satisfaction levels towards the Marketing Mix of Young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal classified by gender, age, educational levels, occupations, and average income rate. Levels of customer satisfaction towards the marketing mix of the product classified by gender, age, educational level, occupation, and average monthly income indicated no statistically significant difference at 0.05. The results also showed that satisfaction level of the consumers of different education levels had statistically significant difference at 0.05. In particular, the customers with bachelor's degree were more satisfied with the marketing mix than those with secondary education.
(5) Extra demand of customers towards marketing mix of Young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal of Ban Nam Om community enterprise. In terms of product quality, a majority of consumers wanted the product to possess OTOP 5 Stars. They would like to store the product for 3-6 months. Colors of the food should be natural. Its taste should be sweeter and an extra ingredient for this food should be dried pineapple.
As for the package, most consumers wanted the entrepreneurs to use environmentally friendly materials with specification of nutritional value. The product should be put in plastic bowls. Fonts on package should reveal Thai identity, styles and colors. The product should be packed in boxes.
Concerning the product price, most of the consumers expected to see a variety of packages for young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal sold at 10 Baht (50 g), 15 Baht (50 g), and 25 Baht (50 g).
Regarding channels of distribution, most consumers had high demand on the product availability in malls, convenient stores and grocery stores.
Concerning the marketing promotion, the customers would like to see more advertisements and demonstrations of how to cook young puff rice in exhibitions and trade fairs.
Conclusions
A brainstorming session between the researcher and the entrepreneurs about consumers' behavior, satisfaction, demand and the SWOT analysis resulted in a marketing strategic guideline for young puff rice breakfast product.
Marketing suggestions for the product and package of this functional breakfast from young puff rice are listed as follows.
In the level of commercial product, the product should possess certified symbols issued by OTOP 5 Stars and the Food and Drug Administration. Also, for the product should last 3-6 months as the longest period without creating rancid smell. The colors should be natural. The taste should be sweeter, while fine dried fruit, such as pineapples or other seasonable fruit, can also be added. In addition, the amount of Khao Tok should be reduced.
In the level of community product, the package should be made of environmentally friendly materials, such as paper boxes. Thai fonts should be printed on Thai background image and from the health benefits of young puff rice and the manufacture date should also be on the sides of the box.
In the level of commercial product, the design and color of the packages should be adjusted. There can be beautiful food images, nutrition facts, health benefits and the manufacture date on the sides on the box. Moreover, Thai patterns and Thai alphabets should be written on the box to show Thai identity. The container should be a plastic bowl which is handy and convenient to eat with milk. To make the packages for souvenir purposes on any occasions, the products can be put in a basket or a box with a handle.
In the level of community product, the price and ingredients should be reduced.
In the level of commercial product, the price should be raised and the volume of ingredients should be increased.
Channels of distribution should be increased. For example, the products should be offered in cooperative shops, grocery stores, convenient stores and malls as well as community area and places for exercise -fitness centers, health parks. In addition, a website should be created to provide product information and contact information, such as phone number and address.
Marketing promotion should tell consumers the health benefits of the food product. There should be a direct sale in a form of gifts and souvenirs for private companies, businessmen and government officers on special occasions. Advertisements and demonstration of how to cook young puff rice as well as free sample products should be available in exhibitions and trade fairs. The advertisements should also be posted on the Internet.
Related research discussion
There are some issues corresponding to related studies. Most of the consumers were females with bachelor's degree, earning average income of 5,000-10,000 Baht per month. It agreed with N. Wanichkittikul's (2010) and A. Tanapongporn's (2010) research findings. In terms of consumer behavior, buyers influenced themselves to make purchase decision. On the subject of product, it was healthy and tasty. For marketing promotion, the customers tasted the product before making purchase, corresponding to J. Seedaken's (2010) and R. Peudjuntuk's (2010) research results. In addition, customers most often decided to buy young puff rice and fruit breakfast cereal, as also found in W. Woraputtorn's (2007) research.
Suggestions
The results of this study can be used in the following studies;
( 
